A1 Module 5
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA1Module5areintendedtobeusedwithbeginner
level(A1CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertoourcourseplantoreviewthetarget
languageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA1level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Module5:Talkingaboutproducts 

Giveanexampleofahigh-qualityproduct. 
Isplasticeco-friendly? 
Giveanexampleofaluxurybrand. 
Is coffee (or other adult beverage/products)
kid-friendly? 
Tip: Go back to the previous slide to show
examplesofeachadjectiveifpossible. 
●
●
●
●



5.1:D
 escribingproducts 
Objective:U
 seadjectivestodescribedifferent
typesofproducts. 

(Slide3):W
 arm-up 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide5):G
 rammarreview 



Aim: Review the sentence structure when using
adjectives. 

Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Get students talking and introduce new
vocabulary. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“negativeform”boxtorevealthe
negative sentence structure. Click the blue “ i”
balloon to open apop-upboxwithinformation
aboutthesentencestructure.

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachphototorevealthewordforthe
productspictured. 


Step 1: Ask a studenttoreadthesentenceonthe
slide “Amlina…”. Draw students’ attention to the
parts of speech in the sentence,pointingoutthat
adjectives come before the noun. Askstudentsto
completethesentenceusingadjectivestheyknow,
oronesfromthepreviousslide. 
Step 2: Elicit the negative form of the sentence
beforehoveringoverthe“Negativeform”box. 
Step 3: For the negative form, follow step 1. To
discuss thenegativeformfurther,clicktheblue“ i”
balloon to open a pop-up box with information
aboutthesentencestructure.


Step1:Showstudentstheimagesonthisslideand
ask which ones they know the English words for.
Askwhichonestheybuy.Hoverovereachimageto
revealthewordfortheproducts. 
AskstudentsafewCCQssuchas: 
● Namesomeexamplesofclothing. 
● Is shampoo an example of a personal
hygiene/skincareproduct? 
● Areyouusinganyelectronicsnow? 
● Areyou/AmIwearinganyjewelry? 
Extension: Without requesting too much
information, ask if your students can share any
details (adjectives) about the products they buy.
Maybetheycansharesomebrandnamesorsome
simple adjectives to describe the products they
buy/like.



(Slide6):R
 eadingcompanyinformation 
Aim:V
 ocabularypresentationinabusinesscontext. 



(Slide4):A
 djectivepresentation 
Aim:Introducenewvocabularyforadjectives. 
Step 1: Show students these adjectives.Askthem
toreadthemsilentlyfirstbeforeaskingwhichones
theyknow. 
Step 2: Elicit/Teach the meaning of each of the
vocabulary words here. Give examples for each
adjective. 
Ask students a few CCQs foreachadjectivesuch
as: 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click thebluehandiconstoopenapop-upbox
with information about the types of products
eachcompanydesigns,produces,sells,etc. 

Step 1: Show students these 6 company names
andlogos.Askstudentstochooseacompany(one
at a time) and click the blue hand icon for the
companytheychoose. 
Step2:Clickthebluehandicontoopenapop-up
box with information about the typesofproducts
eachcompanydesigns,produces,sells,etc. 

Step 3: For each company description, draw
students’ attention to the verbs and adjectives
used. Discuss the meaning andaskconceptcheck
questions if necessary. Further check meaning by
asking students to give examples of companies
that are similar to the ones featured onthisslide.


(Slide7):D
 escribingproducts 
Aim:P
 racticeusingadjectivestodescribeproducts. 



Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthecompanylogotorevealwhatthe
companydoes(eg.sellsportinggoods). 

(Slide9):G
 rammarreview 
Aim:Reviewthisalternatesentencestructurewhen
usingadjectives. 


Step 1: First, review the list of adjectives on the
rightsideoftheslide. 
Step 2: Have students chooseacompany,oneby
one. Hover over the companylogotorevealwhat
thecompanydoes(eg.sellsportinggoods). 
Step 3: Ask students to take turns creating
statements using adjectives to describe the types
of products the company sells/designs/produces,
etc. (eg. Light Roc sells high-quality sporting
goods). You can do this activityorallyorusingthe
chatfunctionofyourVCplatform. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 
Please note: Your students may need a reminder
about conjugating the verb to match the subject.

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“negativeform”boxtorevealthe
negative sentence structure. Click the blue “ i”
balloon to open apop-upboxwithinformation
aboutthesentencestructure.



(Slide8):N
 egativeform 
Aim: Practice the negative sentence form with
adjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the blue hand icons to reveal
informationaboutwhateachcompanydoes. 
Click the green marker to open a pop-up box
withthenegativesentenceformaswellassome
possibleexamples. 

Step 1: Hover over the blue hand icons to reveal
whateachcompanydoes.Askstudentsindividually
tosay(incompletesentences)whateachcompany
does (eg. Light Roc sells high-quality sporting
goods). 

Step 2:Then,callonstudentstocreateanegative
sentence for each company (eg.LightRocdoesn’t
sell cheap sporting goods/Light Roc doesn’t sell
luxury clothing). Click the green marker toopena
pop-up box with the negative sentence form as
well as some possible examples. To encourage
speaking,askstudentstodothisactivityorally. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
model appropriate execution of the activity.


Step 1: Ask a studenttoreadthesentenceonthe
slide “Their cars…”. Drawstudents’attentiontothe
parts of speech in the sentence,pointingoutthat
here, adjectives come after the verb to be. Also
highlight that when we talk about a company’s
products, we usually say “their (products)...” or
“(Brand’s) (products)...”. Ask students to complete
the sentence using adjectives they know, or ones
fromthepreviousslides. 
Step 2: Elicit the negative form of the sentence
beforehoveringoverthe“Negativeform”box. 
Step 3: For the negative form, follow step 1. To
discuss thenegativeformfurther,clicktheblue“ i”
balloon to open a pop-up box with information
about
the
sentence
structure.


(Slide10):N
 egativeform 
Aim:Practicethealternatenegativesentenceform
withadjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the company logos to reveal a
description of the types of products each
companyhas.


Step 1: Hover over the companylogostoreveala
descriptionofthetypesofproductseachcompany
has. Ask students individually to describe (in
complete sentences) the products from each
company (eg. Their/Light Roc’s products are
high-quality). 
Step 2:Then,callonstudentstocreateanegative
sentence for each company’s products (eg. Their
products/Light Roc’s products aren’t cheap). To
encouragespeaking,askstudentstodothisactivity
orally. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
model appropriate execution of the activity.



(Slide12):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(2of6) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Wovenisaneco-friendly,luxuryclothingcompany.
Theydesignandsellbeautifulclothes. 
Answerkey:Design/Sell 


(Slide13):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(3of6) 



(Slide11):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(1of6) 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingofadjectives. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click a pair of adjectives to open a pop-up
indicatingiftheansweriscorrectorincorrect. 

Step 1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipand
choosethecorrectoptionbasedonwhattheyhear.
They will hear a description of a company’s
products. 
Step2:Askstudentsasagrouptochooseapairof
adjectivesorverbstheythinkisthecorrectoption.
Clickontheoptiontheychoosetorevealiftheyare
correctornot. 
Step3:Ifstudentsselecttheincorrectoption,have
themlistenagain. 
Please note: The instructions for each slide differ
slightly. Please read the instructions each time
beforelisteningtotheaudioclip. 


Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Loon pharmaceuticals developsandmanufactures
innovative, high-quality medicines and healthcare
products. 
Answerkey:High-quality/Innovative 
Follow these same instructions for the next 5
audioclips. 

Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Tru Mango produces and sells affordable,
eco-friendly skincare products. Their products
aren'tinnovativeorluxuryproducts. 
Answerkey:Luxury/Innovative 


(Slide14):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(4of6) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Light Roc is a sporting goods company. They sell
high-quality sports equipment. They don't design
ormanufacturetheirproducts. 
Answerkey:Design/Manufacture 


(Slide15):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(5of6) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Imagineticsisanelectronicscompany.Theydesign
well-made, innovative tech toys, and electronics
forkidsandadults. 
Answerkey:Well-made/Innovative 


(Slide16):C
 onductalisteningactivity.(6of6) 
Theaudioscriptforthisclipisasfollows: 
Golden Pheasant Wines produces organic wines.
Their wines aren't cheap, and theycertainlyaren't
kid-friendly. 
Answerkey:Cheap/Kid-friendly 


(Slide17):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green marker to reveal a list of
adjectives. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe

adjectives,hoveroverthemarkertorevealalist. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know the word for an
adjective they want inEnglish,encouragethemto
useatranslationtooltosearchfortheWORDthey
need(trytodiscouragethemfromusingtranslators
atthesentencelevel).BesuretoasksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 

Hover over the words in thesentencetoreveal
labels for the parts of speech. Click the green
markertoopenapop-upboxwiththesentence
structure. 

Step 1: Have students read the bulleted
informationaboutthecompany. 
Step 2: Together, as a group, go through howthe
information has been added into this new
sentence. Hover your cursor over the parts of
speech in the sentence to highlight each piece of
the sentence. Click the green marker to open a
pop-up box with the sentence structure.

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  




(Slide18):E
 xitticket 

Aim: Try to use the sentence structure with the
providedinformation. 

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


5.2:D
 escribingcompaniesandtheir
products 
Objective:D
 escribecompanytypesandtheir
products. 


(Slide3&4):R
 eadingpractice 
Aim:Useadjectivesandtheword“that”todescribe
companies. 
Step 1: First, draw students’ attention to the
bulleted information about the company. Have
studentsreadthisinformationaloud. 
Step2:Then,askastudenttoreadtheemployee’s
speech bubble. Highlightheretheuseoftheword
that,whichlinkstheideasinthesentencetogether.
Refer back tothebulletedinformationtoseehow
it’s been added to the sentence in the speech
bubble.Followthesestepsforbothslides(3and4). 

(Slide5):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim:Introducethetargetsentencestructure. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

(Slide6):N
 owyoutry 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the green marker to open a pop-up box
with the sentence structure. Hover over the
employee’s speech bubble to reveal a correct
sentenceusing“that”. 

Step 1: Have students read the bulleted
informationaboutthecompany. 
Step 2: Ask students,usingthesentencestructure
from the previous slides, to create a sentence
about the companyhere.Ifyourstudentsneedto
be guided here, click the green marker to open a
pop-upboxwiththesentencestructure. 
Tip: Help your students by doing thisactivityasa
group. 
Step 3: Hover over theemployee’sspeechbubble
to
reveal the sentence using “that”.


(Slide7):P
 ractice 
Aim: Practice using“that”insentencestodescribe
companies. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the company logos t o reveal
information about the company a nd the
company’sproducts. 


Step 1:Reviewthesentencestructureinthelower
partoftheslide. 
Step2:Hoveroverthefirstcompanylogoanduse
the provided information to create a sentence
using“that. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise

Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
show them the correct answer by clicking on the
sentencetoactivateapop-upbox.Thenaskthem
toreadthecorrectedsentence. 
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
model appropriate execution of the activity. Get
students to read as much as possible instead of
you. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudentsinvolved
throughouttheactivity. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 



(Slide14):D
 ialogue 


(Slide8-12):B
 uildasentence 
Aim:P
 racticecreatingsentencesusing“that”. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the employee photos to reveal the
type of company they work for. Use this
informationtocompletethedialogue. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Drag and drop words from each category to
buildasentence. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Tip: Complete the firstonetogetherasagroupto
modelappropriateexecutionoftheactivity. 
Step 2: Once students have selected words and
you’ve helped to drag them into place, ask the
student toreadtheirsentencealoud.Youmayuse
this slide multiple times or move on to the next
one without having to move the words back to
theiroriginalcategories. 


(Slide13):C
 orrections 
Aim: Check learner comprehension of sentence
structureandverbconjugation. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the sentence to open a pop-up box with
thecorrectedsentence. 

Step 1: Tell students that every sentence on this
slidehasatleastoneerror. 
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
identify the error(s) (you can also assign numbers
andthengivestudents1-2minutestoworkoutthe
correction for their number, or youcangivethem
6-7 minutes to try to workoutthecorrectionsfor
allofthesentences). 

Aim: Practice the target language within a work
context. 


Step 1: Show students the dialogue on the slide.
Askthemtoreadsilentlyfor1-2minutesandthen
highlight any words or phrases they don’t
understand. 
Step 2: Model the dialogue with another student,
choosing from the employee photos on the right
and addingininformationwherenecessary.Hover
over the employee photos to reveal the type of
company they work for. Students will use this
informationtocompletethedialogue. 
Step 3: Select pairs of students next tocomplete
the dialogue using information from other
employees.


(Slide15):P
 ickacard 
Aim: Practice using adjectives in sentences using
“that”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the cards to move them to the
“trash” after they’ve been used to describe a
company. Click the green marker to open a
pop-upboxwiththesentencestructureformula. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionsthatappearatthetop
oftheslide.Showstudentsthedecksofcards. 

Step 2: Have students use the pairs of cards to
describe a company (eg. It’s a Spanish tech
companythatsellsaffordableelectronics.). 
Step 3: Be sure to move the pair of cards to the
“trash”oncestudentshaveusedthemtodescribea
company.Todothis,clickanddrageachcardover
tothetrashcananditwilldisappear,revealingnew
cardsbelow. 

5.3:A
 skingQuestionsaboutProducts 
Objective:A
 skandanswerquestionsabout
qualities,prices,andfeaturesofproducts. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide16):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the green marker to open a pop-up box
withthesentencestructureformula. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
sentence structure, clickthegreenmarkertoopen
apop-upbox. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know the word for the
type of products their company makesinEnglish,
encouragethemtouseatranslationtooltosearch
for the WORD they need (try todiscouragethem
from using translators at the sentence level). Be
sure to ask some CCQs to be sure that they’ve
foundthecorrectEnglishwords. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 

Aim: Help students warm up for English class by
ranking the products in order of what they want
leasttomost. 
Step 1: Show students the different products on
theslide. Modelanddrillthepronunciationofthe
products. 
Step2:Tellstudentstotake1-2minutestorankthe
productsinorderfrom1to8. 1istheproductthey
wantmostand8istheproducttheywantleast. 
Step3:Invitestudentstosharetheirrankingsaloud
withtheclass. 


(Slide4):A
 skingaboutProducts 
Aim:Askandanswerquestionsaboutthequalities
oftheproductsontheslide. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover overthethumbsup/downiconstoreveal
usefulsentenceframesfortheexercise. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide17):E
 xitticket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 



Step 1: Show students the same products as the
previous slide. Then, point out the adjectives on
the right side of the screen. Model and drill the
pronunciation of these adjectives. Ask studentsa
few CCQs to check their understanding of these
adjectives.Pointoutthesentenceframeandhover
over the thumbs up and down buttons to reveal
thestructureforansweringthisquestion.  
Step 2: Select two students to do the first
exchange. Student Awillchoosetheproductand
adjective to use in their question. Student B will
answer based on their own opinion-- some
answers might be more obvious than others but
therearetechnicallynocorrectorincorrectanswers
(withtheexceptionofwinenotbeingkid-friendly). 

Tip:Modelthisexchangewithanotherstudentprior
tohavingyourstudentsworkwithapartner. 




(Slide5):D
 iscussionQuestions 
Aim:S
 peakaboutproductsstudentslike. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each question to reveal a useful
sentence frame to help students answer, if
necessary. 

Step 1: Show students the first question. Ask a
studenttoreaditaloud. 
Step2:Modelananswertothequestion. Youcan
hoveryourmouseoverthespeechbubbletoreveal
asentenceframetohelpformulateananswer. Ask
forsomestudentstosharetheiranswer. 
Step3:Repeattheabovestepswiththeothertwo
questions. 
Tip: If students need to know a specific word,
encouragethemtouseatranslatorordictionaryat
theWORDleveltofindthewordtheyneed. 


(Slide6):A
 skingaboutPrices 


Aim: Ask about different features of the products
seeninpreviousactivities 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover overthethumbsup/downiconstoreveal
usefulsentenceframesforthisexercise. 


Aim: Check learner comprehension of word order
foraskingaboutproductqualities 


Step 1: Tell students that every question on this
slideisoutoforder. 
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
decide the order of the question (you can assign
numbers and then give students 1-2 minutes to
workouttheorderoftheirnumber,oryoucangive
them6-7minutestotrytoworkouttheorderofall
ofthesentences). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
show them the correct answer by clicking on the
sentencetoactivateapop-upwiththesentencein
the correct order. Then ask them to read the
question once more and choose a classmate to
answerthequestion. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 

(Slide8):A
 skingaboutProductFeatures 

Aim:Pronouncepricescorrectlyandaskhowmuch
specificproductscost. 
Step 1: Show students theproductsandtellthem
that the number they have on them is called a
“price”. 
Step 2: Show students the way to pronounce a
pricepresentedinthelightblueboxontheright. 
Step3:Callonstudentstopronouncethepriceson
the products. Provide corrections and modeland
drillasneeded.  
Step 4: Show students the question and answer
structures for talking about prices. Call on a
student to ask about the price of one of the
products. Youcanselectthestudentwhoanswers
oryoucanhaveStudentAselectsomeone.Repeat
thisprocessuntilallstudentshavehadatleastone
turn asking the question and one turn answering
thequestion. 

(Slide7):C
 orrections--WordOrder 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click thesentencestoseethecorrectversionin
apop-up. 


Step 1: Show students the question structureand
the three features below. Then, direct their
attentiontothelistofproductsontheright.Finally,
hover over the thumbs up anddownbuttonsand
showtheoptionsforansweringthisquestion. 
Step 2: Selectastudenttoaskaquestionabouta
product-- this student willchoosethefeatureand
the product. Then, select a student toanswer,or
allowStudentAtoselectastudenttoanswer. 
Step 3: Repeat this processuntilallstudentshave
hadatleastoneturntoaskandoneturntoanswer. 
Tip:Modelthisexchangewithanotherstudentprior
tohavingyourstudentsworkwithapartner. 


(Slide9):C
 onductaListeningActivity 

Hover over the green marker to reveal an
example. 

Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingofprices. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 




Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play each audio file. 
Clickthequestiontoseetheanswerinapop-up. 

Step 1:Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipand
share the price they hear (aloud or in the chat of
theVCplatformyou’reusing). 
Step2:Askforafewanswersfromstudents(orask
students “do you agree or disagree?” when a
studentanswers. 
Step 3: Click the question above the audio fileto
revealtheanswer. 


Answer key: 1) $35.89; 2) $19.99; 3) $16.00; 4)
$12.50;5)$99.99;6)$85.00;7)$77.25;8)$47.75 


(Slides10-11):D
 ialogue 



Aim: Practice the target language within a
conversation 
Step1:Showstudentsthedialogueonslide10.Ask
themtoreadontheirownfor1-2minutesandthen
highlight any words or phrases they don’t
understand. 
Step 2: Model the dialogue with another student,
addingininformationwherenecessary. 
Step 3: Invite students to performthedialoguein
pairs. 
Step 4: On slide 11, show students that this time,
theywilladdtheirowninformationaboutaname,
product,price,andfeature. 
Tip:Modelthisexchangewithanotherstudentprior
tohavingyourstudentsworkwithapartner. 

(Slide12):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


5.4:T
 alkingaboutLargeQuantities 
Objective:U
 senumbersupto99,999to
describequantitiesatwork. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide12):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Help your students warm up for class by
reviewinghowtosaytwo-digitnumbers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Hover over each hexagon to reveal the word
formofthenumber. 

Step 1: Remind students of how to say two-digit
numbers using the information in the box on the
leftsideoftheslide. 
Step 2: Goinorderorallowstudentstoselectthe
number they want. Elicit the pronunciation ofthe
numberfromstudents(individuallyorcollectively). 
Then,hoveryourmouseoveranumbertoseehow
it’ssaid.  


(Slide4):H
 undreds 
Aim:Showstudentsthepronunciationofnumbers
inthehundreds. 
Step 1: Start with the set of numbers on theleft. 
Show students how these numbers have 3 digits. 
Highlighttheboxesaroundthenumbersthatshow
ourwordorder--thefirstdigitwesayasifitwerea
number1-9,andthetwozerosare“hundred”.  
Step 2: Drill the pronunciation of the numbers
below by calling on students and asking them to
pronouncethenumbersthere. 
Step 3: Repeat this process with the next set of
numbers. Showstudentsthatwestillsaythefirst
digit as if it were a number 1-9, but the last two
digits makeupanumberinthetens,liketheones
we practiced in our warm-up. Then, drill the
pronunciationofthesenumbersbelow. 
Tip: If you feel that your students need more
practice beforeseeingthethousands,aneasyway
to extend this is to type more numbers into the
chat function of the VC platform (it’s helpful to
assign them numbers orletterstomakeiteasyto
reference them). Have students take turns
pronouncing those numbers as well, and provide
errorcorrectionasneeded.  



(Slide6):C
 onductalisteningactivity 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understanding of numbers in the hundreds and
thousands. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity

Aim:Showstudentsthepronunciationofnumbers
inthethousands. 
Step 1: Start with the set of numbers on theleft. 
Show students how these numbers have 4 digits
and a comma. Highlight the boxes around the
numbersthatshowourwordorder. Thefirstdigit--



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play each audio file. 
Clickthequestiontoseetheanswerinapop-up. 



(Slide5):T
 housands 

set apart by the comma-- is said as if it were a
1-digitnumber. Thethreezerosare“thousand”. 
Step 2: Drill the pronunciation of the numbers
below by calling on students and asking them to
pronouncethenumbersthere. 
Step 3: Repeat this process with the next set of
numbers. Showstudentsthatwestillsaythefirst
digit as if it were a number 1-9, butthelastthree
digits make up a numberinthehundreds,likethe
ones we just saw. Then,drillthepronunciationof
thesenumbersbelow.  
Tip: If you feel that your students need more
practice beforeseeingthethousands,aneasyway
to extend this is to type more numbers into the
chat function of the VC platform (it’s helpful to
assign them numbers orletterstomakeiteasyto
reference them). Have students take turns
pronouncing those numbers as well, and provide
errorcorrectionasneeded.  


Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipandtypethe
number they hear in the chat function of the VC
platform. Then, ask for a few students to say the
number that they’ve typed. Reveal the correct
number by clicking on the question-- the answer
will appear in a pop-up window. Model the
pronunciation yourself and ask the classtorepeat
afteryouafewtimes. 
Answer key: 1) 891; 2) 1,250; 3) 150; 4) 584; 5)
6,295;6)$4,000;7)3,193;8)258 

(Slide7):A
 skingandAnsweringQuestions 
Aim:Askandanswerquestionsaboutquantitiesof
productinawarehouse 



Step 2: Drill the pronunciation of the numbers
below by calling on students and asking them to
pronouncethenumbersthere. 
Step 3: Repeat this process with the next set of
numbers. Showstudentsthatwestillsaythefirst
digit as if it were a 2-digit number,, but the last
three digits make up a number in the hundreds. 
Then, drill the pronunciation of these numbers
below.  
Tip: If you feel that your students need more
practice,aneasywaytoextendthisistotypemore
numbersintothechatfunctionoftheVCplatform
(it’s helpful to assign them numbers or letters to
make it easy to reference them). Have students
taketurnspronouncingthosenumbersaswell,and
provideerrorcorrectionasneeded.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover overeachvocabularyiteminthetableto
reveal an image. Hover over the “Q” and “A”
buttonstorevealusefulsentenceframesforthe
exercise. 

Step 1: Selectastudenttoreadtheinstructionsin
purple. 
Step 2: Show students the table with the stock
numbers.
Elicit definitions, examples, or
translationsofthewordsinthistabletomakesure
your studentsknowwhatisbeingcounted. Hover
yourmouseovereachwordtorevealanimagethat
willhelpexplain. 
Step 3: Nowhoveryour mouseovertheQandA
buttons to show students the structure of the
questionsandanswersaboutBurlati’sstock. Select
two students to ask and answer questions about
specific items fromthechart. Continueuntileach
studenthashadatleastonechancetoanswerand
onechancetoask. 
Tip:Modelanexampleforyourstudentsfirst. 

(Slide8):C
 ountingEmployees 
Aim:Usenumbersinthehundredsandthousands
totalkaboutemployeequantities 
Step1:Askaspecificstudenthowmanyemployees
work at Wegnety. After that student answersthe
question,havehim/heraskanotherquestionabout
Wegnety employees to another student (you can
chooseorStudentAcanchoose).  
Step 2: Continue this until allnumbershavebeen
askedaboutandanswered. 

(Slide9):T
 enThousands 
Aim:Showstudentsthepronunciationofnumbers
inthetenthousands. 
Step 1: Start with the set of numbers on theleft. 
Show students how these numbers have 5 digits
and a comma. Highlight the boxes around the
numbers that show our word order. The first
2digits-- setapartbythecomma--aresaidasifit
were a 2-digit number. The three zeros are
“thousand”. 



(Slide10):C
 onductalisteningactivity 
Aim: Practice listening skills and check students’
understandingofnumbersinthetenthousands. 

◉T eacherskill:Conductalisteningactivity






Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
abouteffectivelyconductingalisteningactivity. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the play button to play each audio file. 
Clickthequestiontoseetheanswerinapop-up. 

Tellstudentstolistentotheaudioclipandtypethe
number they hear in the chat function of the VC
platform. Then, ask for a few students to say the
number that they’ve typed. Reveal the correct
number by clicking on the question-- the answer
will appear in a pop-up window. Model the
pronunciation yourself and ask the classtorepeat
afteryouafewtimes. 
Answer key: 1) 17,859; 2) 12,950; 3) 10,672; 4)
40,127;5)68,793;6)50,500;7)35,000;8)21,222 

(Slide11):B
 ankAccountDescriptions 
Aim:Askandanswerquestionsaboutlargesumsof
money 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthe“Q”and“A”boxestorevealuseful
sentence frames for this exercise. Hover over



Tip:Youcanstructurethisasagameifyou’dlikeby
assigning points to teams and allowingtheteams
toselectthebuttonthattheywantto“unlock”. 

the “ i” icon for more information on using the
word“much”. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions in
purple.  
Step 2: Hover your mouse over the Q and A
buttonstorevealthewayswecanaskandanswer
questions about money. Highlight with them the
fact that instead of “how many”, wewilluse“how
much” to ask about money. (you can also reveal
this information by hovering yourmouseoverthe
purple“ i”button.). 
Step 3: Show students the three bank accounts. 
The numbers on each account show the goal for
that account and the current amount. Model the
question by askingstudents“Howmuchmoneyis
intheCafeSalesaccount?”. HoverbackovertheA
button to show the structureforpossibleanswers
andelicittheanswerfromtheclass.Thenaskthem
to repeat the same pattern in pairs, asking
questionsabouttheotheraccounts.  
Tip: You canalsoaskstudents“Howmuchmoney
does the company WANT in the cafe sales
account?” to ask them to pronounce the goal for
eachaccount. 

(Slide12):P
 ronouncingLargeQuantities 
Aim:P
 ronouncelargenumbers 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoverovereachbuttontorevealthenumberto
bepronounced. 

Step 1: Tell students they can select whichever
“button” they want, but to “open” it, they haveto
say the “password”. This password is a mix of
numbersandletters.  
Step 2: When the student says the “password”
correctly, hover your mouse over that button to
reveal the number beneath. The student must
pronounce that number and then call on another
student (or you can select the next student) to
chooseabuttonandrepeattheprocess. 

(Slide13):F inalTask 



Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the green marker to
revealanexample.. 




Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  


(Slide14):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 







Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonpersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.

Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder
tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 




